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Linament for Rheumatiem.
On the closing day of the late Exhibition at

Kingston, 4 portnienies were handed te us, ats
having been found under ene of the tables. One
contained a black bracelet, the second was empty,
and the third contained the follewing receipt, for
"lLinament for Rheumatieni.>' They had, no doubt,
been stolen by "pickpockets," their money con-
tents taken, and thon thrown away-evidencly the
thief or thieves were net afflicted by rheumatic
pains, or wc should not now have the opporttxnity
of publisbing this receipt tor their cure, as we now
do, both for the 8ake of the party front whom it
wae etelen, and their affiicted fellow mortale -

1 oz. oil of hemloek, 1 oz. oil of red cedar, 1 oz.
cil of turpentine, 1 oz. of campbor gum, 2 oz. sassa-
frax, 1 oz. cayenne pepper, and 27quarts of alcohoi.
Mix ail together. One-eighth of the above makres j
a pin t,'and coste 25 cents. -'You may omit the
pepper if yen choose."

Cure for Scrofiila.
Cranberry wine, taken internally and applied

externally, je announced as a cure for ecrofula.

Cure for Lumbago.
A friend telle us, that a boit of (Chinose) npn-

keen worn round the body, next to the skin, is a
certain cure for lumbag.-Try it.

* ÂUoy for Hard Tools and BeIls.
20 parts iron turninge or tin waste, 80 steel, 4

manganese, and 4 borax. To increase the tenacity,
the proportions may be varied and two or three
parts wolfram may bie addcd.

M tctca 1XcM oritua.
Szerelmey's Iron Cernent.

A number cf gentlemen of the inechianical and
eogineering world recently assembled at Messrs.
Szerelmey's, Albion Werks, near Battersea Bridge,
te see their cernent tested. This cernent possesss
most remarkable qualities as applied te stoneý
brick, glass. timber, and even iron it8elf. Siates
for roofing were joined together firmly, and large
brick and stone and iron blocks, by its means ad-
hered closely, in spite of being subjectcd te au
enormeus pressure; ga asase shown adlier-
ingt iron, a feature rendering it Mnost useful in
the construction of light roofing. In another por-
tion of the factory was exhibited a portable house,
constructed entirely of paper, treated 'with what
the inventer cals zopissa, which makes such build-

insdurable and waterproof, and fit for tropical
cliniates. This zopisea je aiso meet valnable in
the construction cf water-tanks, gunpowder cases,
coffins, and panels, as being cheaper and more
durable than those usually made. The whole ex-
hibition was co cf great intêe'ret.

Preparing Oxygen Gas.
Several accidente have happened, and soute ]ives

bave 'been lest, while preparing oxygen gas from

chîcride of potash and oxyd ofrnanganese in retorts
made for the very purpese. Professor Deremus,
of New York, uses merel>y a common iron tea-kettie,

pute in thie materials, lutes down the bid with dlay
or plasor cf Paris, and attaches the tube to the
spout. Whou placed over the fire,,the kettle le
tilted a littie backwarde. Now, if the ga sehould
corne off very tumnltouely, the woret that oan hap-
peu in thie case je that the lid cf tho kettie wiIl be
blown eff.-American .4rtizan.

Disinfectants.
Mr. Crookes, saye the Méldical Times, fias sbown

that the favorite disirîfectant, chloride of lime, ie
about the leaet efficient. cf anyj cf thoso eubstances
reputed te posses disinfectant qualities. Oblorine
iLsolf le very littie botter, for if uscd in large
enough quantities it wiIl in time destroy the virus,
but as it acte by way cf oxydation, and as living~
virus resiste thie-longer than dead oxydizable mat-'
ter, before the gas can attack a virus ever.ythiing
else that it can oxydize wilil be oxydized first,

.And if when pure,chlorine ir3 se slow (if acting
wben adulterated with eighty per*cent cf lime, ite
value is proportionately lees. In enîphurous and
carbolie acid, on the.other baud, there are sub-
stances absolutely destructive cf every kind cf liv-
ing thingýf low organization, sncb as cattle plague
virus ie supposed te be. These substances, besides
destroying the virus, attack iii at once, and art-est
ail pntrefying tendency.

Engraving upon Glass
The engraver ie often at a loas for utensils te

hold hie acid, but Staîba montions that ordinary
glass and porcels.in veaseale are protected from the
action of the acid by paraffine. A thîn coating cf
thie material iis eaeily given te a veesel by firet cf
ail carefully drying it, and thon melting some par-
affine in it, taking tare te get the vessel rather bot;
it muet thon be-rapidly moved about te got the
w.bole cf the inuer surface evenly oovered, and the
excess <'f the paraffine may tieu bie poured ont.

Vese prepared in this way may be substitutcd
for those cf lead and gutta-percha.

Hlow to stop the Flow of Blood.
It is, net gonerally known that the blood, even

front tevere cuts, tony be staunehed by binding on
the wound the fine duet cf tea. After-the flow bas
been stauched, laudanum may be applied %vith
advautage.

To find the Ârea of a Circie.
Mr. Rowland Hill1, cf Richmond, Va, givos thie

bandy ruie for ascertaining the area cf a cîrcîs,
when the diameter and circumiferenee beth are
known and the decimals notremembered: ' Mui-
tiply the circuniference by the diameter and divi de
the product by 4. The quotient will be the area."

We have tested this'rule and find it correct. It
is wortb reinembering.-Scieifie .zmericaia.

Asparagus je a very hecalthful articlt cf diet, for
the roason that it is nutritions, eaeily digestcd, and
centaine ne properties which are injurions te -the
human orgauiim.


